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14 successful Canadian startups with job openings this May 

 

May is set to be a busy month for Toronto’s tech community as Collision, one of the world’s biggest tech conferences, comes to the city for the first time. Not only will the conference 

bring in a crowd of over 25,000 people, but it also presents ample networking opportunities for job-seekers and employers alike. 

To connect some of Toronto’s top hiring startups with the community, MaRS will be hosting a Talent Marketplace on May 24. Visitors will learn about the latest science and tech 

innovations, explore career and partnership opportunities with teams and founders, and learn what it’s like to work for a fast-growing, impact-driven company. Register for the 

Talent Marketplace to meet with these hiring companies exhibiting at the event: 

  

Ample Organics 
What they do: Ample Organics is a global leader in cannabis tech, giving businesses the tools they need to comply with government regulations and track seed-to-sale progress. 

Current job openings: Senior Full Stack Developer in Enterprise Software for the Beverage Alcohol and Cannabis Industries, Customer Support Representative, DevOps 

Engineer, Senior Product Designer 

Details: Learn more and apply on Ample Organics’ careers page. 

  

Swift Medical 
What they do: Swift Medical has pioneered the world’s most advanced and comprehensive digital wound care solution, allowing for highly precise wound and skin assessment 

simply by using the camera on any smartphone. Located on Toronto’s Queen Street West, their team works to improve both the lives of patients and practitioners. Current job 

openings: Technical Architect, Account Executive, Software Engineer Details: Learn more and apply on Swift Medical’s careers page. 

  

https://www.marsdd.com/news/heading-to-the-collision-conference-heres-a-crash-course-from-torontos-startup-founders/
https://www.marsdd.com/news/heading-to-the-collision-conference-heres-a-crash-course-from-torontos-startup-founders/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mars-talent-marketplace-tickets-58668829047?aff=MayJobsRoundup
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mars-talent-marketplace-tickets-58668829047?aff=MayJobsRoundup
https://ampleorganics.com/careers/
https://swiftmedical.com/job-postings/
https://swiftmedical.com/job-postings/


 

 

BlueDot 
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What they do: BlueDot uses big data to predict and track global disease outbreaks, serving clients as big as the White House and World Health Organization. On top of doing 

ground-breaking work in a growing space, employees get comprehensive benefits, in-office snacks and bike amenities to promote healthy living. Current job openings: Full Stack 

Software Engineer, Business Development Representative, Account Executive Details: Learn more and apply on BlueDot’s careers page. 

  

Eventmobi 
What they do: Eventmobi provides event planners and marketers with a highly customizable event planning app. Among many perks, they offer employees flexible benefits, time 

off to pursue volunteer initiatives and gym allowances. 

Current job openings: Support Specialist, Account Director, Part-Time Sales Development Representative Details: 

Learn more and apply on Eventmobi’s careers page. 

  

Peak Power 
What they do: Peak Power is an algorithm-driven application that helps customers cut their electricity bills by predicting consumption peaks when prices are highest. 

Current job openings: Building Operations Expert, IoT Engineer, Business Development Manager, Senior Software Developer Details: Learn more and apply on Peak 

Power’s careers page. 

 

Ritual 
What they do: Toronto-born Ritual is a mobile ordering app that makes pick-up-and-pay at local restaurants and coffee shops easy. The fast-growing company has 30+ job 

openings in various fields across Canada. 

Current job openings: Bilingual Account Manager, Talent Acquisition Manager (several international roles), Senior iOS Software Engineer, Data Engineer for Fraud Prevention, 

Senior Product Designer 

Details: Learn more and apply on Ritual’s careers page. 

  

https://www.marsdd.com/
https://bluedot.global/careers/
https://bluedot.global/careers/
https://www.eventmobi.com/careers/
https://www.eventmobi.com/careers/
https://www.peakpowerenergy.com/careers
https://www.ritual.co/careers
https://www.ritual.co/careers


 

 

Conavi Medical 
What they do: Toronto-based Conavi is a medical device company dedicated to improving heart health globally. Their growing team is looking for candidates who are passionate 

about improving the future of healthcare. 

Current job openings: Director of Marketing, Quality Assurance Specialist, Senior Manufacturing Engineer, Verification Specialist, Software Developer 
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Details: Learn more and apply on Conavi’s careers page. 

  

Lendified 
What they do: Lendified is a leading fintech company that helps small businesses raise capital through online lenders. Employees see a range of perks and benefits, including 

stock ownership options, social events and prime locations in both Toronto and Vancouver. 

Current job openings: Sales Team Lead, Growth Marketing Manager, Front End Developer, Business Development Representative Details: 

Learn more and apply on Lendified’s careers page. 

  

Ecopia 
What they do: Ecopia creates accurate, high-definition vector maps from satellite and aerial imagery using its own custom algorithms and artificial intelligence. Students take note: 

their team is always open to receiving applications for co-op positions. 

Current job openings: Network & Data Security Engineer, Lead Product Engineer, Data Mining Engineer, and an open call for co-op applications Details: 

Learn more and apply on Ecopia’s careers page. 

  

Opus One 
What they do: Opus One is a software engineering and solutions company that provides solutions to utilities in a decentralized energy economy. Current 

job openings: Software Developer (both general and specialized in power systems), open call for resumes to be considered for future openings Details: 

Learn more and apply on Opus One’s careers page. 

  

Receptiviti 
What they do: Receptiviti enables organizations to make people-based decisions using real-time psychological data. Their talent-stacked team has tripled in size over the past year 

and is continuing to grow. 

Current job openings: Contract IT Ops Specialist, Back End Developer, Full Stack Developer Details: 

Learn more and apply on Receptiviti’s careers page. 

  

Coinsquare 
What they do: Coinsquare is a platform that allows people to easily buy and trade cryptocurrency. Their team encourages transparency, accountability and ambition. Current 

job openings: Client Success Manager, Corporate Accounting Controller, HR & Recruitment Business Partner, Site Reliability Engineer, Wealth Director Details: Learn more 

and apply on Coinsquare’s careers page. 

  

Tulip 
What they do: Tulip is a mobile application provider that improves frontline customer service and how payments are made in retail stores like Saks Fifth Avenue, Kate Spade and 

Coach. Employees enjoy full benefits and perks like weekly catered lunches and regular social events. 

Current job openings: Project Manager, Technical Lead, Senior Solutions Engineer, Sales Director Details: 

Learn more and apply on Tulip’s careers page. 
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Sensibill 
What they do: Sensibill is a receipt management solution designed to meet the needs of freelancers and small business owners. Employees get benefits like education 

reimbursements, healthy office snacks and family assistance plans. 

Current job openings: Sales Director, Pre-sales Engineer, Enterprise Account Executive, Senior Software Developer 

Details: Learn more and apply on Sensibill’s careers page. 

Get the latest startup jobs delivered to your inbox. 
Sign up for the MaRS Startup Careers newsletter. 
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